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ABSTRACT

smglekey, updatesarebatchedand executedpencd~ally In
OUTmew of the future network archlttecture,processorsm the
network executetens of thousandsof transactlOnsper second,
somequite complex, accessmgdatabasescontammgtensof
rmlhons of records,and accommodatmgunpmitctable quenes
and randomupdateswhile prov&ng consistentmews to all
users With the current throughput of generalpurpose
databasesystemshmtted to below 1000transacnonsper second [Gray85], databasesystemswith the performancecharactermcs reqmredby dus view of network a~httectme do not
appearachievableby convenhonalarchitectures

The evolunonary trend toward a database-drtven pubhc commumcanons network has mottvated research mto database architectures capable of executing thousandsof transacnonsper
second In th paper we mtroa!uce the Datacycle archUecture,
an attempt to expht the enormous transmtsswn bandwuith of
optical systems to penmt the unplementatwn of lugh throughput m&processor database systems The architecture has the
potent&for unlmuted query throughput, sunplzfied data management, rapid execution of complex quenes, and t$ictent
concurrency control We a&r&e the logtcal operatron of the
architecture and discuss vnplementatton tssues tn the context
of a prototype system currently under constructaon
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Our approachto actievmg the reqmredthroughput seeksto
exploit opportumuescreatedby advancesm pmcessmgand
commurucattonstechnologes Other recentproposalsfor new
databasemachmeshave taken a smnlar approach,e g ,
through dense,mexpensivesermconductormemorym the
Massive Memory Machme [Garc84] or through massiveparallelism m VLSI m NON-VON [Hill861 Whtle the Datacycle
architecturealso dependson VLSI technolo@es,the pnmary
motwatton for our approachis the abundanceof inexpensive
commumcattonsbandwtdthwluch hasbecomeavadable
through optuzalcommunicationssystems The Datacyclearchitectureis commumctions mtensive,shmulatedby the hypothesisthat If costsfor commumcauonsbandmdth become
small, commumca~ons,pmcessmgand storagearchitectures
for databasesystemsshould be reassessedBandmdth abundancepemutsxepemve broadcastof the enarecontentsof the
databaseto many pmcessmgelements,avo&ng I/O bottlenecks,sunphfymg dataadmuustration,and achlevmgefficient
concurrencycontrol

INTRODUCTION

In thts paper,we mtroducethe Datacyclearchitecture,a novel
systemconceptwhich we behevecan pemnt the Implementaaon of very high transactionthroughput databasesystems
Our researchmto high throughput systemsis monvatedby the
srchltecturalevolutton of the Umted Statespubhc telephone
network toward a fully database-drwennetwork In such a
network, a smgle,log~ally mtegrateddatabasewould be.consulted dunng call processmgto estabhshcaller percussions,
perform name-addresslranslatlons,executefeaturelogX, establish routes,etc In today’snetwork, centralized databases
areconsultedonly for a small fraction of calls, for example,to
seekauthorzanon to completethe call by vahdatmga cm&
card numberor to obtamroutmg mstruchonsspectic to a g~ven call, asm an “800” call attempt In the future, we foreseea
network where accessto a global network database1sthe norm
m call processmg,rather than the exception
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The databasetechnology challengeposedby thts view of the
architectureof the public network 1sone of enormoustransacnon volume To promde 800 SeMce,eachdatabasenode m
today’spubhc network [She1821receivesapproxnnately 100
sunple queuesper secondon its copy of a databaseof a few
hundred thousandrecords Each record 1saccessedby a

As m&cated,the strategym the Datacyclearch&cture 1sto
broadcastdatabasecontentsover a very high bandw&h me&urn to a mulmude of “hstemng” processorsthat observethe
streamm parallel and usehaxdwarefilters to extract the mformanonrelevant to the transactionspendtnglocally As flustratedconceptually m Figure 1, the entne contentsof the
databasearc read sequentially from the storage pump,
broadcastrepeatedly over the broadcast transmission
channel, and observedpassively and mdependentlyby many
record access managers, each of which may copy records
of local mtetest Each accessmanageris associatedwtth a
generalpurposecomputmg system,or host, on which apphcanonsreside Transactionson a host requestdatabaseoperahens through a well-defined mterface~nth an associatedaccessmanager The record accessmanagerdecomposeseach
requestedoperationmto a setof speclficanonsto be usedto
identify relevant recordswhen they appearon the broadcast
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non load. Since the enme databasecan be searchedon the fly,
a pmn knowledgeof the preciselocation of eachrecordm the
databaseshould not be necessary Therefore,the overhead
nqnrcd for mamtanunga -tory
can be ehmmated,the
system1spotentially fully content-addressableFurther, the
content-addressab&yandrepetmvebroadcastcharactensucs
of the architecturelend themselvesto effiaent executionof
complex quenes,such asJOIIIS Thesesame archItecturalfeaturesperrmt efficient concurrencycontrol mechamsmswhen
transactionsullsh to mod& the contentsof the database Becauserecord accessmana@ readdataand attemptwntes
(updates)w&out exuhat commumca~onsamongthemselves,
i&cur&c y control bverheaddependsonly on the volume of
transachonsand doesnot dependon the numberof access
managers(and hosts)provided to handle the transacttonvolume The Datacycleapproachprovides an opportu~ty
to
achievehigh throughput,efficient execution of complex
quenes,and efficient concurrencycontml m a systemwith
many dlsmbuted processors
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Flgure 1. The Datacycle Architecture

An assessmentof avadablecommumcanons,storage,and
processmgtechnolo@esmdcatesthat the Datacyclearchltecture 1stechmcally plausible Transnusslonsystemsemploymg
electromcmcdulahon of sermconductorlasersat ratesm excessof one glgabt per secondareavadablecommercially today Wavelength&-Ion mulhplexors which can multiplex
thi outputs of &teen suchlaseri onto a smgleoptical fiber are
also avtiable Thus, with current technoloav. severalglgabytesof datacan be &ansm~ttedover a smgl~&trcal fiber m
l&s than a second Transnusslontechnol;gy & advancmg
ramdlv, and, ~rlth the uronuse of future coherentopt& techm&e&the iforrnatioi capacity of a smglefiber w-dl be measuredin terabitsper second
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channel,processesthe recordsto completethe databaseoperahon, and returns the results to the host. To completea transactton and updatethe database,the host subnutsan update/comnutrequestto the accessmanager Using the upstream network, the accessmanagersendsthe updaterequest to the record update manager, which executesa nonconfhctmg subsetof the updaterequestsreceivedm a cycle
The accessmanagersubsequentlymomtorsthe databaseto
determmeIf the updateattemptwas successfuland noties the
host. In addmon,the accessmanagercan utihze the hardware
IDONtOMg
capatity to decentrahzemuch of the conflict detection overhead111
concurrencycontrol For example,urlth
“optnms~c” concurrencycontrol, the assoclatedaccess
managercan momtor the transacQon’s
read setto detectpotent& contkts due to transactionscomuuttmgelsewherem the
system

Smcestorageaccessto supportthe broadcastfunchon 1ssequenhal and synchronous,smular to the output of a v&o
framebuffer, creation of the appropnatereadand wnte bandHrldthsto storageshould be prunanly an engmeenngproblem
For example,111
the caseof senuconductormemmes, word
Hndth,bank mterleavmgschemes,parallel to senal conversion, and multlplexmg technologes can be chosento acheve
the desmA broadcastdatarate With the avadablllty of 16
megabitmemoryparts,one ggabyte of memorywill occupy
lessthan a smgle shelf

The Datacyclearchtectu~ has smnlantieswith mformation
&stnbutton architectureshke teletext [Slge80] andthe MlT
Community Information System[Gtif85], which employ
broadcastof small databasesor databaseupdatesto many receivmg stations However, thesesystemsaretext-onented,
typically &smbute relatively small amountsof data,andhave
relatively large accessms to a gven dataitem Further, they
do not deal urlth the issuesof updatesmgmatmg at the receivmg stations,transactionmanagement,and query processmg III the tradmonaldatabasesense

Finally, at eachhstenmgpomt, the contentsof the broadcast
stream must be exammed to ident@, and copy, dataitems relthe Datacyclearchltecevant to local transactions Because111
ture the hardwarepatterncomparisonfuncuon is mtegralto
both query processmgand concurrencycontrol, Its efficient
lmplementanonis cntical to the prachcalapphcatity of the archltecture Studiesof VLSI nnnlementauonof selectionhardware [Faud85] areprormsmg,&Jectmg that VLSI technology
m the 1990’swdl pernut implementahonof 200 to 500 comparatorsper mtegratedcncmt, wth eachcomparatorcapableof
searchingfor a d&rent 256 byte pattern

In a databasemachmecontext, hardwarefiltermg and broadcamng of datato allematethe I/O bottleneckand to pemnt parallel accessto datahave beensuggestedbefore For example,
N [Le1178],the data streamIS searched“on the fly” asit is read
from &sks with parallel readheads In DIRECT @%Wl79]
selectedpagesof the databasearebmadcastrepetlttvely to
mulhple query processors This broadcastfeature1suhhzed,
for query profor example,m a nested-loop~oln algorithm
cessing In contrastto thesesystems,the hardwarefiltermg
capabtity and the repehhvebroadcastof the entne database111
the Datacyclearchlttecturearemtegralto both query processmg
and transactionmanagementfunctions suchasconcurrency
control

In the remamderof dus paper,we descnbethe logical operahon of the Datacyclearchitectureand&scussunplementauon
issuesm the context of an archrtectureprototype being built m
our laboratory Specifically, Sechon3 provides an overview
of query handhngN the Datacyclearchlttecture,with concurrency control and recovery discussedm Sections4 and 5
Section 6 describesour design for a prototype system. Fmally, we conclude wtth a dlscusslonof the domamof apphcabillty of the arclutectuxeand descnbeongomgresearchon the
Datacycleapproachto high throughput databasesystems

The Datacyclearchitecturehas severalstrengths No central
I/O bottleneckeusts for recordremeval, regardlessof the
numberof processmgelementsre+nred to handle the transac-
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3. QUERY PROCESSING

minsacnonHrlthoutany concurrencycontrol overheadat all, so
long as It readsall recordswithm a single cycle

Quenesarepresentedto a recordaccessmanagerm a highlevel databaselanguagesuch asSQL [Date861 W&m the
recordaccessmanageraremany hardwarepatterncomparators
managedby a supervisory subsystem,compnsmgpmcessmg
elements,buffers, and an mterconnectlonnetwork The supeMSOry subsystemtranslatesquenesmto selechonpntrntlves
that can be processedm the patterncomparatorhardware The
patterncomparatoracceptscommandsof the form

However, someschememust be usedto control the concurrent
attemptsof the various accessmanagersto updatethe database
m the storagepump Most of the techmquesto control snnultaneous,mulhuser accessto a smgledatabasefall mto three
categones- lockmg, tunestampsand cemfication [Bern811
Eachof the three techmqueshas a domamof apphcab~lty.1e ,
thereare transacttonenwonments for which eachtechmque1s
bestsmted. In envnonmentswhere the numberof dataitems
1slarge comparedto the number of transactionsrunnmg concurrently and the probabtity of overlappmgtransactions1s
small (network apphcanonsmay fall mto dus category),the
overheadof grantmglocks or mamtammgtunestampsdoesnot
seemJumfiable In thesecasescemfication schemesareexpectedto pexformwell The Datacyclearch&cttne pernutsan
efficient nnplementatlonof such a scheme,which 1sdescribed
here

Select (data type) From (segment)For (requestld)
Where (expression)
The datatype can be a record,or somefragmentof a record,
the segmentdefines the subsetof the broadcastchannel (e g ,
subchannelor a fragmentof a subchannel)to be searched,the
requestId associatesthe mstruaon with a specific query, the
expressiondefines the patternto be matchedand comists of
snnple booleanexpressionsrelatmg the fields of a record and
constantsthrough operationssuch asequals,greaterthan, etc
Using the selectcommandto retum a field or a setof fields
from all records111
a relahon nnplementsa proJectcapab&y
(without duphcateehmmatlon)m hardware Duphcatesmust
be detectedandremovedat a higher level to completethe project operahon To remeved dataitems that satisfy someexpression,selectcommandsreqmreup to one full cycle tnne of
the databaseto complete

In general,updatetransactionsinclude a readphase,an execubon phase,and a comnut phase For the present,we consider
only transachonswhich completetheir readphasew&m a
smglecycle and, therefore,obtama consistentread set In the
readphaseof a transaction,the accessmanagermdependently
extracts remrds from the broadcast stream and mamtamsIts
own hst of records111
use, basedon the recordsreqmredlocally Durmg the execuaonphaseof a transation, the access
managermomtorsthe transachon’sread set For eachrecord
on the local hst of recordsm use,the supemsory systemin
the accessmanagermstructsthe patterncomparatorhardware
toscanthebroadcaststreamto&terrmneIftherecordhasbeen
changed(updated)smceit was ongmally readfor the assocated transaction With dus hardwaretestmgcapahhty and the
RpetihVebroadcastof the database,the accessmanagercan
detectany mod&ahon to a pendmglransachon’sread set,
nonfy the host, and passthe new recordvalues to the transacbon Basedon thesenew values, the transachoncan abort,
back up, or contmue The declslon is smctly local Unhke
most cemfication schemes,the “cemficahon urlth momtormg”
schemem the Datacyclearclntecturepernutstransactionsto
abort as soon as a conflict 1sdetected,reducmgprocessmg
wastedon alreadydoomedtransachons

The architecturepenmts an efficient Join algomhm To perform a Jam,m the first broadcastcycle of the databaseone
patterncomparatorperformsa hardwareproJectover the JOUP
mg atmbuteon the two relations to be~olned The proJected
values are sentto the supe~sory subsystemwhere a data
structure1sbmlt to mamtama count of the numberof tunes
eachvalue appearsm eachof the two relations The data
structurecan be an array If the domamof theJOUI atmbuteis
known m advanceand 1srelatively small Othemse, a hash
table can be used. Every value winch has non-zerocount for
both relanonswfi takepart in theJom,the count gves the Size
of the result exactly If enoughpatterncomparatorsare avadable, the supervmxy subsystemloadspatterncomparators
wth eachvalue that wdl takepart m theJoin, and III the next
cycle all the desiredrecordsareretneved. The actualJoin 1s
then performedIII the supemsory subsystem If fewer pattern
comparatorsare aviulable, more cycles may be reqmred This
JOUI operahonresemblesthe ht array techniquem [Babb79]
and the hardware-assistedsemJomapproach111[Faud85]
However, the hardwareproJectcapatity, the cychc natureof
datapresentahon,and the content-addressable
featureof the
Datacyclearchitecturepenmt a pamcularly efficient nnplementahon The algorithm hasthe potential to re.meveall the
recordsrequred for a JOT in only two broadcastcycles
4. CONCURRENCY

An accessmanagerhasrespon&hty for detectmgmterference
with a transachon’sread setfrom the begmnmgof the transacaon through the cycle m winch a transac~onreachesits commt phaseand wshes to wnte to the database This cycle de
fines a local comnut tnnestamp Then, the accessmanager
sendsan updaterequest,mcludmg the new record values, the
idenhaesof records111
the read set,and the comrmttunestamp,
to the updatemanager
The updatemanagerperformstwo types of central cemficahon
on the updaterequestsit recewes Fast, it vahdateseachrequestagamstupdaterequestsgmntedm the recentpast Some
latency wdl exist betweenthe tune a locally cemfied transachon generatesan updaterequestand the tune the resultsof the
update,If granted,actually appearm the database Consequently, the updatemanager1sresponsiblefor detectmgupdate
attemptsmvahdatedby previously grantedupdateswhoseeffects appearm the databaseafter the local comt hmestamp,
escapmgdetecnonat the accessmanager Second,the update
manageralso detectsupdaterequeststhat conflict with other
requestssubnnttedwrth the sametnnestamp The update
manageracceptsa senahzablesubsetof attemptsand mtcoducesthe changedrecordsmto pump storage Fa&d attempts
are sunply &scardedby the updatemanager

CONTROL

An effiiclent concurrencycontrol mechamsmis cnncal to
achlevmghigh throughput The concurrencycontrol mechamsmm the Datacyclearchitectureensuresdatabaseconnstency, pernuts record accessmanagersto read and wnte the
databaseHrlthoutexplicit cornmumcationsamongthemselves,
anddecentrahzesmuch of the confhct detecuonfor update
transacnons
Concurrencycontrol 1sprecllcatedon the assumptionsthat each
broadcastcycle of the databasehasa &stmct begmmngand
end and that the contentsof the databasew&m a smglecycle
are guaranteedto be consistent That is, the record update
managerprovides atomrcrecord updatesfor the writes of a
transacnon,no parhally completedupdatesareperrmttedm a
cycle Thus, an accessmanagercan executea read-only

Each accessmanagersubsequentlydetemnnes whether the
tmnsactlonsmth subnuttedupdaterequestshave cormrutted
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successfullyby elthezmommrmgthe actual datavaluesor
examuunga porhon of the bandwidth usedto broadcasta log
of commmedtransactions Cornnut authorzitlon is then
retumed to the host

prototype, we first bnefly descnbethe design of the transrmssion channels,storagepump, and record updatemanager We
then descnbeour rationale and design for the record access
manager

Extensionsto this basic schemefor concurrencycontrol are
describedm [Gopa871 For example,multiversion optmusac
techmquesfor concurrencycontrol can be apphedm the Datacycle archtecture to pemut transactionsto readover multiple
databasecycles and to protie greateroverall concurrency,as
well As ~nth the snnple optnmsactechmquedescribedhere,
the mulnversion approachdecentrahzesmuch of the concurrency control overheadand allows read-only transactionsto
completelocally

Transmission Channels To allow for flexlhhty m the
total size of the database,Implementationof the pump and the
record accessmanagermust be mdependentof the total transnussion capacitypmwded m the broadcastchannel The approach, asdustrated m Figure 2,ls to multiplex togethera
numberof relahvely slow data streamsfrom the pump, carry
out the transnussionat the higher aggregaterate, and then, at
eachaccessmanager,demultiplex the streammto a numberof
slower channels,eachof which operatesat a rate smtablefor
the patterncomparatortechnology m the accessmanagers A
needfor more storage1saccommodatedby addmga new storagesubsystemto the pump and new patterncomparamrsubsystemsat eachof the accessmanagers Besidesprovidmg
flexlbtity m databaseSUR,this approachalso reducesthe clock
ratereqmred~nthm the patterncomparatorele.ctromcs
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FAILURE RECOVERY

Graceful and rapid recovery from subsystemfiulure 1sa reqmrementfor a practical databasemachmearchtecture The
novel charactenstlcsof the Datacyclearchitectureprovide conceptually sunple mechanismsfor recovery to a known consistent stateIf componentfdm occurs The updatemanager
and storagepump managethe enme databaseand must,therefore, be madevery xehable Becausethe costsof thesecentral
subsystemsare sharedover the many record accessmanagers,
tradmonalapproachesto rehab&ty through redundancyshould
be econormcal Redundancycan lead to qmck recovery, as
well For example,smcethe database1sconsistentw&m a
cycle, the last completecycle of the database(essenhally,a full
databasecheckpoint)nught be kept by a redundant“shadow”
pump Thus, while the Bctlvepump 1stransrmttmgcycle K+l,
the shadowpump retamsthe databaseof cycle K If the acnve
pump fds dunng cycle K+l. the “shadow” pump becomes
actwe, and the system“nzcovers”to the cycle K state If accessmanagerswaUtto seethat the full broadcastcycle is completed beforeauthmg transachonsto comnut, fa&ue of the
pump or transnussionchanneldunng cycle K+l results m the
setof pendmgtransactionsrolhng backto the stateexlstmg
followmg complehon of cycle K If cycle K+l completes
successfully,the shadowcopy must then be updatedto reflect
stateK+l

Record Access
Manager
Subsystems

Host
3Communlcatlons
+

Figure 2. The Datacycle Prototype
The databaseprototype usesframmg and transrms~ionelecrromcscreatedfor an expernnentalbroadbandcommumcations
systemnnplementedm Bellcore [Hayw87] The basic subchannelrate 1s140megalxts/second,accessiblefor readmgor
wnhng through a 17 5 megabyte/secondbyte parallel mterface
prowded by an mtegratedcucmt framer Up to sxteen such
subchannelsfeed cascaded4 1 GaAs multiplexors to createan
aggregate2 24 @gabit/secondbit streamthat modulatesa
semconductor laser The outputs of sixteen laserscan be
mulnplexed optically onto one single modeophcal fiber
Thus, the transrmssiontechnology avadablefor the prototype
could transrmta databaseof over four ggabytes m lessthan
one secondover a smglefiber Early versionsof the prototype
wdl use 4 to 16 140 Mbps subchannels

Recoveryfrom accessmanagerfa&ue can also berelaavely
snnple Recordaccessmanagersoperatecompletely mdependently of one anotheGeven then connaon to the sharedopocal broadcastmedmm1sthrough passivetaps Hence,the
fatlure of one accessmanagercan have no effect on the others
Also, If one of thesesubsystemsfads, requestswhch would
normally be servedby the faded accessmanagercan be r&rectedto other accessmanagers,and the systemas a whole
wll expenencehttle degradation To recoverfrom fadure of
an accessmanager~rlth transactionsm the phasebetween
comrmtrequestand cormmtauthonzahon,the updatemanager
must mamtama log of comrmttedtransactionsto be accessed
when the accessmanagerrecoversor the host 1srehomedto a
new accessmanager
6

IMPLEMENTING
ARCHITECTURE

In addmonto the pnmary broadcastchannel,an upstream
channelis requu?d to transrmtrecord updaterequestsfrom the
accessmanagersto the record updatemanager In the snnple
version of the architecturepresentedhere,this upstreamchannel 1sseparatefrom the broadcastmednun and may be implementedby any commumcanonsnetwork provldmg the requlred funchonahty and performance In our prototype, upstreamcommumcahonsbetweenaccessmanagersand the updatemanagerurlll be through EthemeP

THE DATACYCLE

We arecurrently constructmga prototypeof the Datacyclearchltecture,both to demonstratetechnical feaslbdlty and to
serveas a vehicle for further researchon the architecture Our
efforts m the first version of the prototype focus on the record
accessmanager,which we considerto be the crmcal subsystem m the architecture,both m termsof functionahty and cost
Our strategyfor the prototype emphasm%flexlbtity and ease
of Implementationover efficiency Nevertheless,the prototype deslgu1smtendedto considerthe srgnlficant arc~tectural
issuesto be addressedm Implementinga full scalesystem To
prowde an overview of the structureand scaleof the Datacycle

EthemeiTM1sa trademarkof Xerox Corporation
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Storage Pump. Implementahon of the record storagepump
ISdriven by systemtequnementsfor teadmgrecordsfrom the
pump and transmmmgthem onto the broadcastmedmm,and
for wnhng new or alteredrecordsmto the pump storageto
updatethe database An evaluation of the two most popular
storagetechnologes today, movmg headmagnetic&Sk and
senuconductormemory,m&catesthat seuuconductormemory
1sa more appropnatechoice for the storagepump apphcation
m termsof cost and design sunphclty The sustamableread
rate for most commerclaldnves-appmmtely
85
megabyte&c , mcludmg seeks,platter rotation, etc , m the
caseof one high performancednve [FuJi84+is too low relahve to storagevolume That IS,such a dnve can transmttless
than 3% of its capacttym a second,m the Datacycleat&tecture, the extra capacity ISwasted On the other hand, generatmg the appropnateI/O bandwtdths for synchronous,sequenti readaccessto senuconductormemory1sa relatively
str~ghtforward designexercise The mayordisadvantageof
senuconductormemory aspnmary storagefor a databaseapphcation 1sits volatity, which affects strategesfor system
rehablhty and recovery (c f , [Hagm86])

Record Update Manager. The updatemanagerm the Datacycle prototype is a generalpurposen~croprocessorwhich
receivesupdaterequestsfrom the accessmanagersover a local
ma network and provides alteredrecordsto the cell
rmcroprocessorsthrough sharedmemory The mmal algonthm for resolvmg updatei~nfhcts 1ssnnply first-come,fiistserved For eachcycle, the updatemanagermamtamstables
for the read setsand wnte setsof grantedupdates RecordIDS
of mcommgupdaterequestsare checkedagamstthe tables,If a
non-senahzableconfhct 1sdetected,the update1signored. If
the atonucity of the updateto storagecan be guaranteed,it is
executed,and the tablesare updatedto mclude the new read
and wnte set If the updateatomcity cannotbe guaranteed,
due to lack of mne mmauung111
the cycle, the update1slgnored. Updatethroughput can be unproved, at the cost of delaymg transactioncompletion, by allowmg one or more adds
honal broadcastcycles betweenupdaterequestand confirmanon Thus, an updaterequestsubnutteddunng cycle K nught
be mtmducedm the databasedunng cycle K+n. The update
managerhasresponsltity for &tecMg con&B betweeneach
new updateattemptand updateswhich were grantedprev~ously but which were not vlslble to the accessmanager

In the Datacycleprototype, the storagepump wfi conust of a
numberof 4 megabytebanksof sermconductormemory,with
eachbank managedby a rmcroprocessor,as shown 111
Figure
3 Using a DMA-l&e addresssequencer,eachbank w& m
turn, createa 17 5 megabytes/second
datastreamto feed the
framermterface Dual-portedmemorym eachbank proties
the mechamsmfor the updatemanagerto promdenew records
to pump storageand to mstruct the bank nucroprocessorto
deleteold records The bank nucroprocessor1sresponsible
for mamtauungthe memory bank asinstructedby the update
manager Assummgthat four tisy-chamed banksfeed a smgle framer, each 140Mbps transnusslonsubchannelbroadcasts16 megabytesrepeatedevery 0 9 seconds At any tune
111
a broadcastcycle, only one fourth of the banksHrlll be m
“broadcast”mode,m the other banks,the bank nucroprocessorswill be addmgand delehng records,perfonmng storage
housekeepingduties, etc

The cnhcal design issuefor the pump and updatemanager1s
how to prom& the guaranteeof atonnc updatesfor eachtransacnonw&out constrammgthe updatethroughput to too low a
level This is an areaof current researchthat is clearly cnhcal
to the successfulreahzahonof the archltectuxe
Record Access Manager. The accessmanagerprovides
its host or hostsHrlththe functlonahty of a typical database
machme,decomposmgrequestsmto databasepnmmves, asngnmg the prnmtwes to patterncomparatorhardware,and
then processmgthe returneddataitems to generatethe response,as describedm Secnon3 The accessmanagerslmultaneously supervisesthe concurrencycontrol process,one
mew of which was describedm Section4
The accessmanager1sthe focus for our mmal researchbecauseof its novel useof both the patterncomparatorhardware
and the repehtwe broadcastof the databasecontentsfor
databasequenesand for concurrencycontrol The atchlttecture
1scnhcally dependenton the efficiency of the patterncompanson operation For example,a selecttonmay reqmrededtcatmg patterncomparatorsfor an exhaustivesearchof every sub
channelof the database Momtormg for concurrencycontrol
also mcxases the demandfor patterncomparators,asdo complex quenes such asmoms
If patterncomparatorhardwareHrlththe nzqmredboolean
functions 1scapableof hundredsof smmltaneouscompansons
per IC, as [Faud85] protects, then sunple, exhaustive seamh
strategtesareplausible On the other hand, If patterncomparatorsareexpensive,then more sophtshcatedand haxdwareefficient query pmcessmg,concurrencycontrol, and content
searchmgsmategesmay be reqnned. For example,the aviulable patterncomparatorsmtght be moreefficiently usedby
utthzmg the channel structuretogether~rlth somemdexmgor
hashmgschemeso that only someof the channelsneedto be
searchedfor a smglepattern Further, segmentsdefined by
saons of tune on a channel can also be usedm the mdexmg

Figure 3

Our prototype record accessmanager1sdeslgnedto prowde us
an environmentm which to expenment~tb altemaaveapproachesm unplementmgkey functions m the Datacyclearchltectme In the Datacycleprototype,the accessmanager
consistsof dlstmct subsystems,the Query Manager (QM).
Data Manager(DM), and Intelhgent RecordRetneval Modules

Prototype Pump and Update Manager
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(IRS). as shown m Figure 4 In the model of Section 3, the
QM and DM compnsethe supe~sory subsystem,and the IRS
contamthe patterncomparators

chip, a throughput of 20 rmlhon snnple pr&cate testsper second, capabtity to evaluatesnnple booleanexpressions,and the
abfity to surltchbetweentargetpatternson databasesegment
boundanes PatterncomparatorICs receive datafrom the
hansnusslonsubsystemover the 17 S megabyteper second
byte parallel interfacesprovided by tier ICs
7.

DISCUSSION

As a systemconcept,the Datacyclearchitecturehasamcnve
charactenstlcs,both for our ongmal network apphcatlonand
as a generalpurposedatabasesystem St& the architecture
hashnutations and weaknesses,and both techmcalfeaslbhty
andpract~ahty remamunproven In this section,we &scuss
our currentview of the domamof apphcablllty of the archltecture and Identify key open Issuesand areasof current research
The archltectmzappearswell sated for very high throughput,
read-onentedapphcationsm which transactionshave relatively
small.
predeclaredread setsand wish to accessa common
databasethrough any of severalkeys The “database-driven
network” problem which motivated our researchhas these
charactenstlcs The maxnnum size of a databaseslutablefor
the Datacycleapproach1sa SubJectof current mvestiganon,for
a fixed broadcastcycle tune, a larger databaserequiresa higher
bandwdth channel and,consequently,either morepattern
comparators(to searchmore subchannels)or fastercomparators We databasesof hundredsof megabytesappearxealzable with sub-secondaccesshmesusing current transnusslon
technology,
the dommantcost of a large databasesystemusmg
the Datacyclearchlttecture1sthe hardwarecost of searchmg

su orvlsory
Su kisystem

I
Figure 4

Whde the Datacycleapproach1s“read-onented”,It 1snot a
“read-only” anhecttne hke teletext. Use of the repetmve
broadcastof the databaseto decentrahzecon&t detectionand
synchroNze
the aCtIOnS of the many accessmanagersis a key
featureof amh~tectureThe ar&tectme shouldexhlbt excellent updatethroughput when comparedwith convenuonsl archltectuxes We the centrahzedupdatemanagerremamsan
ulmte throughputbottleneckm the archlttecturefor transachens which write, as well asread, the database,we are mveshgatmgarchltecmreswhich &smbute the updatecertlfcatlon
funChOn to achieveeven greaterthroughput,applymg the approach of [wem87]

Host

Record Access Manager Prototype

The Query Managerreceivesquenesfrom a host, decomposes
thosequenesmto operatmgpnmmves, and subnutsthe prnmhves to the DM for execution The Query Manageralso managesthe updatesfor comnuttmgtransactions,nutzatmgthe updaterequestto the updatemanagerand,m conJunction~th the
DMs and IRS, confirmmg the successof the update In our
prototypennplementatton,the QM ISa m
-basedrmcrocomputerwhich communicateswith the host and the update
managerusmg Ethernet

An issueIII the Datacyclearchitecture1ssupportfor transactions which have large read setsand/orextendedexecuhon
phases,such transachonsmay have &fficulty completmgsuccessfully To addressdus Issue,we are explonng concurrency control techmqueswluch increasethe propomon of trans.achonswhich completesuccessfullym a high conflict envlronment [Gopa87] One approachis to employ a multiversion
scheme,penmthng consistentreadsto occur over multiple cycles and mcreasmgconcurrency,at the cost of increasedstorageand bandHrldthreqmrements Other approachesmay exploit the hardwaremomtormgcapabtity at the accessmanagers
to penmt finer grsnulanty for local vabdation,pnzhcate-based
vahdahon,and recovery from con&t by parhal transactron
backup

As shown m Figure 4, the Data Managerm the prototypeconslstsof multiple processingnodesconnected to form a network expandableto manageaccessto many broadcastsubchannels The DM mapsthe lognzaldataspace(basedon relatton namesand field values) to the physical dataspace(based
on subchannelsand subchannelsegments),routes the prmutlves to the appropnateIRS,buffers mtermdate results, and
routesthe resultsof the pnmmve databaseoperationsto the
Query Manager

A weaknessof the archltectunz1sthe accesslatency which results from the synchronous,pen&c presentationof data
llus readlatency adverselyaffectsthe systemresponsehme
for transacnonsthat consist of a senesof dependentreads,that
1s.where eachdatabasereaddependson the result of Its predecessor A transachonwith K suchreadsapplied to a
databasewith cycle tune T can takeKT or longer to complete
Two approachesmay reducethis problem first, structurethe
databaseand query processmglanguageto anticipatesuch
quenes,and, second,dnve down the cycle hme T AS before,

Fmally, eachIR consistsof a processormanagmgfour VLSI
patterncomparatorumts that perform the low level searchoperanons111
the archmzchue The patterncomparatorICs are
bem designedfor lmt~alrmplementationm 2 0 nucron
CM8 S Thev anaapatedcapatines mcludevanable length
pr&z.ates, capacity to storeup to 150 (four byte) pticates on
UN&m 1sa trademarkof AT&T Bell Laboratones
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reducmgT reqmresa h@er bandwdth channeland more mvestmentm searchhardware,1e , either more, or faster,pattern comparators
The cost of the hardwarepatterncomparisonoperation1scrmcal to query processmg,databasesearchstrateges,and concurrency control m the Datacyclearchitecture Through the
VLSI design achmty m our prototype,we aremveshgahngaltemahveapproachesto achlevmghighly parallel selechonoperahonsm VLSI, technolo@esto pernnt very high speedcompansonsare also desuable,smcethey pemut shortenmgthe
databasecycle tune and reducmgthe numberof subchannels
reqmredfor very large databasesWe are also explormg techxnquesexploltmg a pnorr knowledgeof the dataplacementm
subchannelsand subchannelsegmentsto utilze hardwarepattern comparatorsmore efficiently, while retammgmost of the
snnpllclty of datamanagementprormsedby the content-addressablefeatureof the archltecture
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